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TETAS iene ae Aer Ore WO Dens me el. 

A Beale. BoiePly, E would like Te shor saith your whet my Wife, 

was Le prior +, becoming wncacteretad, But tre, ec enarsy geal 

is te try Vo Gy Ver oth pictuce oc? whet my ekectecd on axpenence 

nas been like thradhout the duration of twenty yors, Later, 
PL antl Aig ee lt Scie ay by tee tite of this norrotve 

255044 = psuchelogical Surivel | Bef TC conn te prison, 

LEP Gon 2 ‘apical Ife. ae oe abiding tS: otizens somia lives. 

Werk, marry, ard tom lly was my sole premise. Dy, Octobr 

of 985, T chose +o get mocciid cst de. aqs- of at. L werted to | 

do the ri thing especially with my wate being 5.x merths pregrnt 

wits my Sor. At suds @ Uypurg aoe, DL didnt Fille, understand 

mys f AS ® person. A+ ane rote, LT left Norik Stabe University 

after completing ti20 yeors fe enter the United Stebes Arn Y ot 

the displeasure. of muy mother. bncome and taking care. of my 

wife and sen was atop pricrity. Afbc basic. training, & hed 
orders te be stoticned ot Fort Lewis, Weshinglon. So I moved 
my wife and sen with ma te tocema, Weshingten. ving on 

Our Own was ran cially ASE alt des pits, outside hel 6 1 Re 

Nem ily menburse. Enlisted PAY, Ample a anough, My 

wite wMnd AiG Gqreed Sat she: ey wu en sees Le dete 

te Vicwinia and Five with hac father . She wad werk 

amd Saye mony ~ On tue otter bend : ZL mad from  
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our apartment’ in lacemg, Wedhingtente the bormecks located 
on Fort Lewis Base. this ave ms the opportunity +6 Save 

Money and catch up on unpaid delsts. Bucing this time 

oparct, I toent- back te Coleg. and required as associates 

ee in. Arts f Sciences from Pierce Counmunty Cel lege. 

T later applied for officer school within th US. Army 
called Gamanto Geld. This peogtown sas. dusiqned te 
assist enlisted seleder soldiers who aspired to become 

Army oF icers AP bee receiving ae, Lette, Pa inher Bm 

was accepted ot Old Nominicn Uni ersityle Cole pre gran. 

Upon arriving beck heme. in. Fortsmarth. Virginian, © 
stackad nny civil tinginaaring Courses and found employe ee 

sk Nesopert blues Ship build ng. Untortunetely TL discovered 

vet idelity within my nace ae otter contracting a sexual trsmitted 

dvcdies .: UFinmateley, this was the. cetalyst that led to the 

impetus of m<— break ing He, law. ae Wos convided of 

aggravetal malicious wounding and statutory burglary . 

Thank Rall my wite sucvived. despite, baing severly beaten. 

Vniscis Aighwertsind Wb dite 05 sith ee thiz dau buk an 

event thet Ce cihles why Te inn in prison by He Jacneill 

ae eS <i ree vonald Lo have imagined getting mares y 

tno church in 1195 would ons Jory transpire, ‘enka clengthy 

Prison Saptente. 

Psyche leg ( om sei shadacl 

For me teaving scciety and entering the prison clmoghere,  
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wes © mayer adjustmat, Tes Rel with fear ond te 
only images LT hed ef prisen was the Imeges Prawn movies 

and the media. Ot was gut wrench ny: Eyer theval humor 

dings possesses the ability to adjust te almest any thi ng ad- 

jyustimest Sor NA Was quite om Kremmen dous challenge 

L haves never beer the TGpe- fo try and Lt in with prophe- 

aie Gal Ae not have. my interest ot heel 25 pec ally 

these Wikic. auc 0 eanekn cally oppose: to my Cora beli«Ps 

lof educetion.ana sdf- reMecdion..reigon life. will teat 
your maxtor capscity te tke fullest, Afkar spacding me" 
& genered Onin prison - Hyoenty Years. ~ « V2 SEEN AN ao ly 

side of humen nature. Oy, no mens des prison has 

monopoly on hamanity\s Sa Packness ound evil MAL 

Nod iA an ane setting. (2 cals casi ly testiAy fo Hud 

wi ded atrocities that fee place. | “ as Soci ety. Wh ot 

bsg halterme track dit merst alas Prison ORG GE dehy 

Is cleka. Proximity . aa exo, in prison You are, simply 

stuck BE COS SE PT OR AO PPT dhattss- incessor 

noise, pervasive LG atrC ance low -sel esteem evireme Violence, 

drug USAG-L,, direct raciam, ete. se diadl ry ot feast ofics 

on option Voters bee parson te pavhops change sobs, move to 

another locetion, or simply —— SAA bh ea society 

others NUMEeronsS e5COPES, T\S on thre, are, no LS COPLS ord 

at they, ore, memantery on Piectine. Once I 

entered this enviconmart DU realized how mentally taxing  
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tay prison LF Palit bins; paki |e Yr okie wy owe 

di fRerendt werld . Because. of how muy Pocusts raised 

me, I noticed the velues ard morals mstilled in me 

“woas indirect conf, ct with Prison culture . My inherited 

way of Ihving wo. pae Lieut inmelate Faiths Doe al king dom P 

Prison culture is built on hesh ry and dishonesty Positive 

virtues ore Visi Abn <a wre inedS esoct Signs of inferiority. 

L would. semahmes L1C_inmates say, ch, thet guy, LoyeS 

Remo good Rrmiliy" ete the Rak thet the individual 
HS Courteors and respectful and dees run uoild, am 

this perception Roy (eg pervarted into thinking situs predetory 

terms re ae ger advertaqe over thet vwell- mannered oe 

individued ie: dain under stamd re slreets, My 

Imi na usas conctartty under atteck inthis neco milien- 

Gea dg nomics or wrtare seen Fticesc will uncensei ously 

shape 2 res psyche te dis regard sympathy and core for 

humanity, it nok a. vil goat: undec tating of _guording your 

mind , This new otmmes Phare of prison life. presented MWe 

with c. oh eae Ba pi accept this pew barbavi co. baheVier 

thet is calleus in regards 4. mankind 7 Or, de 

prac ice, tha home conditioning Tout by my Povents ye 
« 

this psycho logi ce! ahi ia plays eut everything an iInmaRo 

leo ill cane (A Prison. Che «sing yo later question 

was easy Rv mae . Coming te prison at the Oge dt 37 & 

Gove me, a Sliqht advortage in Corpor son to parson 

Coming te prison ot tre KGa SF or 1. To some degrar y  



LT didot bak, many insecuriMes and peer pressure (5) 

working aq aiast wien: Us, pe ae peg Re Se I Oe 

pevein theigh it wos Fragile a es Uounguc quys Coming te 

prison today bate big times pertaining fo Perr PlesSUe. 

Acceptance within 9273 éubture, hes rectly red neel 

Threugheut mu Toasty Yeors et incareecetion, POH tees 

of them —- have served in the capacity of baing a teaches 

a de. aie pressure plas oO. large role in self identity 

a example, while. tatoring thes student , LC Say hevw 

his <I - identity abot ae Reoml 4 established aakel hae. 

(ger he Seen neo pal at out burst agninst wa> de 

ydkidiels Sic! ia assignmect fe complete... APlar he completed 

re he gave sche tle ae eh i Ld tas eg ee 

under SP ee ee A eye be might Say. As L bagen te 

pot the letter XK by the wreng Ons Wers, ie ere 

Paci ated ak me yelling © I just wack +n mock his 
paper vreng anyway. A first I though the stidert 
Won S$ mentally disturbed so TC kept my, compes re. ; Quidely | 

ci nego ated with him thet TC would Ss vee him andthe 

assignment eck, tiaNein che: eee vt again eee ene ey 

Te See oye SKS TS a oe A ed ce aly, ee oe 

ey {re opportunity is 9° bacle and ehange tem. [rs | 

hale. ¢fcunttunasiecs. Chengr nite heel ee this ctindent- 

Loas S50 worne A octal his per ferment as & arama ste: 

stick for his sol? identity that he foil Hhvreten Ko 

te point ot 3eing us phy si cal Cita back Against me.  
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mere stability of ts inhabitants. Without the Presrce- 

of qualified pee eles Ak pet dowlees fl prekessionals, 

+e problem only eccerhs, oetel bes henast XT see neo eff -+ 

te change this iSsuc Rte es oe Virginie De goctment of 

Correckons . eae i becoming worse. [here is no outtet 

Bee psuchol daical veaprovemnerte Cueruday iS. hot +e, 

maiatain trata | Sanity m Constantly , Thad myslf Fighting 

against my eien insecurities and the insecuritive of ates. 

Net 4 martion tho sterecty pes of bang oflen ond inhuman « 

All of these things ore burdensome. Eerlie I names 
this brie C5544 be psycheleg ico! Borin! ~ due to Hee ge 

poe ne- entry into. the pe:sen landscape on the basis Het 

Prisons are not loberetory in Seeking pehob ilite ion thet’s 

authentic cout ara in tre business’ af profits and worchousing 

Warehousing fie in thebee ne £. princaple. of mndiderr dau Prisons e 

Hie ok lis Zenith WA Orides: ty accuirec mentee | stabilct 

that C mast take Aull responsibility of continuously educeing 
my self an o-l| disciplines Bal Cal hael te eee ar te muat 

shag, abreact te an avicchanging complex society. Become. 
mM 4 oun Ai tte J workout trainer, doctor , ade cotas, thurepist 

ere, 1 AS expect te survive this nightmers., I strive te EPS! 

Flexible and Lnowledgrable  Peegon culture views People> 

ike nay seat GS ES EP nother thaw an at’ Creny dey & 

6 o& otHe ee psychelegi ce! survival. i Sh Lend +i oS: See 

te navi gabe, around toxic. ‘ KAb ideale and in SOMR CSRS. 
/  
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| even think: fir then, and. foe myst, Troe level of mnerhe 

eneray one must have or whot!s required te kesap ow strong 

mind must neti boa, uindsracl oiahe dT try to gt thas 

Op propriets. rest and vital quist reacting Sa a8 stay 

mentally Pit ono dos ly binds) SF ones management is crucial 

and developing discipline, ore essertiol teols in fending oft 

the intrusion of prison Spopons Thc bei always been my 

| methodol egy at pine ciel Suvvivel but even still this 

practice oftentimes. will bring Your tetipeiklict woth ae 

inmates whe have. no semblence oF etructure er purpes. 

\n lifes. App.aving fe be Afferent bring unuruted ohantion : 

Anether pe ah oh copteelibin S Tiaie haben it Cowen tc wreath! 

er peychelogics| Survive in prison i thea continuous high 

bree. pote voit, Pri seners Gelusd Leas ard NeW Prisoner S 

‘comin in: Use never? reoll, heave the chence te ba ea > 

null to core. indivi ducle. Constamtly , You ore adjusting 

and read susting fe Viel Mlleeste es (iis ects A a 

| cell wrote thoughts run thre ugh aa mind in the. form of 

questions. Nocg Mis Person Lee oBe 2 Sane seues 7 

Ls this Person Bong a FF liehed > Dake: Mek. concbushves 

things bg dot Keep be se occupied 7 Noe ee has ec 

Support system or will he be bumming resources ro 

me? Lmagin this pre cess repesti ng ikeelP ever and 

over Oq)2- in ~ At some peint mental feck gure. sets In, and 

He poxk thoudt that enters my mind Ss S when will this 
4 

night more end | bam ready ro ge heme, Ms Oy)  



Hla Labels lgicieatcicamih UAE no. 
| cortam inated by Maui} Adealelngtt sia ce erison ae PO 

= Mhisith myst resorting tes a stroteg y of Op peosing 

thee ignorance of famates simply +e bali athe pen 

sor muyusel # te accomplish parsenet neds ‘ te tragic 

events of Police brutality against black men and politi at 

| rhetoric ef uhite supremacists COAT nee an ake 

a how cecurity staf ct ensen institutions treat lamedted « 

Many o& tem tale. ert frei fa he TR on Us. Be witnessed 

oo white secucity oficer verbally cccest 6, Youn black 

inmate about ner having his masle pun ha Hes, oFtar meth 

jer the ereddentiol election batwen Biden and Trump. & 

ge bl ack Youngs Mnan v005 Ssunrourded instantly by 

Ave etc uahike security oficers: The provoking white 

lofPteew ded ved © Teche ye ie ei ccs nk siren Fatty 

| years and dont give o shit about People fi lee. Gow 

Dn otha words, I dent cone nething about blade 

people Everts Sink as thse aecumulatec theeughet 

my AO Geer Spon of SSO in, ol Hexs, episodes 

| bring hace. rao saat on Wat isecalct enable. na th pessibly 

write, Lor daus » LU. Se, ee eae my agenda. : 

Ms Purcpose fey- uoriting bas si mrply te Conse fe Wo 

eader dhs * wna iets «ale Leo tae de tail Wray contribute, te 

Patan Cae ee A eee eo 
Aare : Sia tl windows pal parmitking much light . @ 

hall colors of prison wolls ere ating depressor) ;  
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: Daraly and aggressive. querds Sukdeu, eames purpese + 

Lack of intense. rehabilitate, decom pression programs For 

mental health. Lack ef techrolegi cal educotional nods. 
| Pow hie tee and bod physical healthy. Aversion te nade 

education amengst Nanndies ith lengthy prison Sentences . 

p, redetory Pa a Ne Foumily Suppor’ System No 5 obs » 

Wy Sitaotion wes Somevtet hoorable bacance of nat 
ee and Family Support sustem. bie in presen 

re Aili call i anybody ibe et eB? O*- 2ducobad OV tA 

aducoted hy er Ly Ota bower Cr support System or net. 

Mentally, + is sti Faking. TRO burden Le Carey is Knowing 
Loy wes e 

the Lyfe (CSLey > got vost OV Coyne frock associotach witr 

prison by Fighting fe rey oO strong mind in 0 di stressing 

 sitied OV Gir Managing these around mae whe ore clueless 

te what's happening te thom. TC can easily assur thet 

prisen bite is net for te fait of heact by any streteh 

of the Imaginedion ‘ The goal is Mead Vili gant ond Improve 

one's mertal state. Once the mind beceins unbestthy 

anything pegrti vr is subject { cceur within prison. Vo 

| Kans ts survivol in prison is te prctect tra mind at all cost, 

L apd cters must perpetually pia ture aie cult Vides. it. 

Resting on nls laurel is net an option nor taking « day 

ofl Survivel is predicated on pretaction of te mind 
and essential A cemniting with love CARS :  


